Physical properties of molten slag such as viscosity, density and surface tension have a significant influence on the slag splashing process in an oxygen steelmaking converter. Particularly, viscosity determines the shear forces that rule droplets formation. Besides, stirring of the molten slag bath strongly depends on this property. In this work, the influence of viscosity on the efficiency of slag splashing is explored by means of transient Computational Fluid Dynamics simulations. Several values of viscosity are employed in the computer experiments. In order to quantify the splashing efficiency as function of slag viscosity, an average slag fraction on the converter walls is defined and calculated. CFD results are compared with those of an empirical expression, and at least qualitative agreement is found.
Introduction
Currently, around two thirds of the world raw steel is made using oxygen steelmaking converters. In this technology a supersonic oxygen jet is blown through a lance onto impure molten iron, and impurities are removed by oxidation, transforming in this way an impure molten iron into raw steel. To protect converters and extend their life, they are lined with expensive refractory, which suffers significant wear due to thermal, mechanical and chemical attack. In order to be competitive, corporations must necessarily reduce operation cost, and therefore techniques which allow savings in refractory costs are welcome. Slag splashing process has emerged in the last years as a promising technology that has, among others, the following advantages: improves molten steel yield, increases converter availability, decreases refractory costs, and increases the lining life [1] . In this process, a high speed gaseous nitrogen jet is blown onto molten slag located in the furnace bottom (Figure 1 . where red phase is molten slag and blue phase is nitrogen), and the molten slag is splashed to the converter walls; the slag is cooled and frozen forming a protective coating on the refractory. Two splashing mechanisms are present during the process: washing and ejection. The first one is due to the bulk movement of molten slag, and the second one is due to the droplet ejection [2] . Broadly, the slag splashing process is composed of these steps: 1) tapping of molten steel from the converter vessel, 2) conditioning of molten slag by the melter, 3) lowering of the oxygen lance and injection of high speed nitrogen, 4) lance extraction and removal of remaining slag [1] .
Main factors which affect the splashing process are: operating parameters (jet speed, angle of injection, lance height, molten slag height), and slag properties (viscosity, density, surface tension) [3] . Operating factors have been previously studied by two of the authors of the present work [4] , however further analysis is required in order to clarify the influence of the molten slag properties on the splashing process. Shear forces required to break the molten slag bath to form drops which are ejected and adhered to the furnace walls are strongly dependent on jet speed and viscosity of molten slag. In this work the influence of slag viscosity on the splashing efficiency is analyzed by means of Computational Fluid Dynamics (CFD) simulations. An industrial furnace is geometrically modeled, and several values of viscosity are employed in the computer 2D transient simulations. First, the mathematical models employed to represent fluid flow, continuity, turbulence, boundary conditions, multiphase flow and a parameter to quantify the efficiency of the slag splashing process are presented. Then, the parameters employed in the CFD computer simulations are defined. Finally, the CFD results are described and discussed, and concluding remarks are presented.
Mathematical Model and Boundary Conditions
During the slag splashing process, molten slag located in the converter bottom is splashed to sidewalls using a gaseous nitrogen supersonic jet. Momentum of the nitrogen jet is transferred to slag, which causes the slag to be stirred and ejected by the action of a standing wave and high shear forces [5] [6] [7] [8] . Inertial, gravitational, viscous and interfacial forces are acting on gaseous nitrogen and molten slag [9] [10] [11] . To model this complex system, equations which govern fluid flow, mass balance, turbulence and multiphase flow are required, however given their complexity, numerical solution is mandatory. The flow of an incompressible Newtonian fluid is governed by the Navier-Stokes equations [12] :
where ρ is the fluid density, u i is the i th component of the fluid velocity u, t is time, x j is j spatial coordinate, p is pressure, and μ eff is the effective fluid viscosity. To maintain the mass balance in the system, the continuity equation [10] 0 j j u x    must be solved. To simplify computer simulations, turbulence can be modeled using the classical two equations K-ε model [13] :
The effective viscosity μ eff is determined from 0 eff t      , where μ 0 is the laminar viscosity and μ t is the turbulent viscosity. Besides, μ t is obtained from [13] where U in and D n are the inlet nominal velocity and the nozzle diameter, respectively. The Pressure-Implicit with Splitting of Operators (PISO) algorithm was employed for the pressure-velocity coupling [14] .
On the other hand, the Volume of Fluid (VOF) model to issue the multiphase flow is based on the assumption that two or more phases are not interpenetrating. For each additional phase q its volume fraction α q is introduced as a variable. In each control volume the volume fractions of all phases sum to unity. The tracking of the interface between the phases is accomplished by solving the continuity equation for each phase [15] :
In this work, a dimensionless parameter named as average slag volume fraction ( s v ) is used to evaluate quantitatively the efficiency of the slag splashing process. This parameter is determined for the left vertical sidewall, and is defined in this way:
where v s is the local value of the slag volume fraction for a given time, and H min = −3.5 m and H max = 1.4 m (Figure 1) are the vertical coordinates of the start and end of the left vertical sidewall, respectively. The physical meaning of s v corresponds to an average volume fraction of molten slag in the left sidewall due to the slag splashing by the combined action of washing and ejection mechanisms. This parameter determines the efficiency of slag splashing in this way: s v = 0 means absolutely no coating of the left sidewall, whereas s v = 1 implies full coating of the aforementioned sidewall. were assumed for molten slag. Figure 2 shows the evolution of the slag splashing process considering a viscosity value of 0.4 kg·m
CFD Results and Discussion
Red phase is molten slag, blue phase is nitrogen. As time proceeds, the amount of slag splashed is increased. Molten slag is deposited on the cool furnace walls and adheres to them, freezing and forming a resistant coating that protects the refractory from thermal, mechanical and chemical attack.
In Figure 3 is shown the distribution of phases for several values of slag viscosity, assuming an integration time of 2 s. Observing the furnace bottom, one can appreciate that more slag remains in this site as viscosity is increased. This means that less slag is ejected to the walls as viscosity is increased. On the contrary, one would expect that the more slag is ejected as droplets as viscosity decreases. This suggests that the ejection mechanism is relevant for low viscosity values, whereas the washing mechanism becomes significant for high viscosity values. The average volume fraction of adhered molten slag to the furnace walls was calculated, and the results are shown in Figure 4 . It is observed that as viscosity is in creased the average volume fraction of slag is decreased. This is due to the high shear forces required to form slag droplets and eject them to the furnace wall given that the jet momentum remains constant. These results show that the efficiency of the slag splashing process decreases as the molten slag viscosity is increased. In accordance to Liu et al. [3] , the following empirical expression relates the kinematic viscosity of slag and the lance height with the mass of slag splashed per unit area, A, in g·m 
where     is the kinematic viscosity of slag expressed in 10 −6 m 2 ·s −1 and h is the lance height in millimeters. Using Equation (6), Figure 5 depicts the influence of viscosity on the mass of slag splashed for lance height of 2000 mm and slag density of 2500 kg·m 
Conclusion
Influence of molten slag viscosity on the efficiency of the slag splashing process was studied by means of Computational Fluid Dynamics simulations. Results of computer simulations are compared with results of an empirical expression reported in the literature, and qualitative agreement is found. The final conclusions are as follows: The splashing mechanism is strongly dependent on the molten slag viscosity. Ejection mechanism due to droplets formation becomes dominant as viscosity is decreased. On the contrary, washing mechanism due to bulk movement of molten slag becomes dominant as viscosity is increased. Efficiency of the slag splashing process, expressed in terms of the average volume fraction of molten slag in the converter walls, increases as slag viscosity is decreased. From an operational point of view, the splashing process must be carried out using low viscosity slag.
